Myasthenia gravis in a man with a history of chordoma: observations of muscle-like antigens in carcinoma.
A 67-year-old white man with a remote history of a chordoma of the clivus presented with myasthenia gravis. We investigated the possibility that these conditions were related immunologically. Tissue sections of various chordoma specimens were reacted with dilutions of patient serum and control serum by an indirect immunoperoxidase method. In addition, sections were reacted with antibodies to muscle antigens. Of six chordomas, five reacted positively to patient serum. None reacted to control serum. One chordoma reacted positively to desmin, and all six reacted positively to myoglobin. We propose that the patient may have produced antibody to muscle-like antigens of the chordoma that subsequently cross-reacted with acetylcholine receptor and led to clinical myasthenia gravis.